Members Present: Rebecca Stout, Doug Podoll, Stacy Koshko, Elisabeth Burgess, David Houchins, Alaycia Reid, Evan Eskridge, Edward Bullwinkel

1. Welcome
Elisabeth Burgess called the meeting to order at 12:21 pm.

II. Action Items
A. Approval of Minutes
Rebecca Stout motioned to approve the minutes from the March 22, 2007 meeting. Seconded by Stacy Koshko, the minutes were approved.

B. Student Organizations Charter Subcommittee
The committee received no proposals for Petitions to Charter New Student Organizations. On-line applications for 2007/2008 will be available next week and are due by/on May 1, 2007.

III. Discussion/Information Issues
A. Update on Joint subcommittee on security issues
Elisabeth met with Beth Jones regarding safety and security issues. Areas of concern discussed include poor lighting in various places such as bridge overpasses. University Police now provide a new foot, escort service for faculty, staff, and students. It was suggested that the Office of Student Life and Leadership and University Police collaborate to inform students regarding the foot/escort service. The committee also discussed concerns and strategies about traffic congestion associated with the shuttle services.

Transportation concerns/issues for nursing students attending Alpharetta campus were discussed and Elisabeth stated she would share this information on to the Executive Committee.

B. Panthers in the Park: Georgia State Night at Six Flags
Elisabeth gave information regarding the purchasing/price of tickets, deadline date for discount, locations to purchase tickets, etc.

Doug Podoll discussed/questioned Signal’s policies and procedures surrounding the article on Jarrett Williams’ case. Dr. Stout addressed the issue of free speech. Due to FERPA guidelines, specific information regarding this case could not be discussed.

IV. Adjournment
Elisabeth adjourned the meeting at 1:09 pm.